
2016 TuTu Tots

Our dreams can come true if we 
have the courage to pursue them.

~ Walt Disney

Monthly/Upcoming News:

December
TuTu Tots

 It is better to GIVE than to receive. 
Do something nice for your mom and dad.  
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December is a BUSY month all around! We look forward to your dancer showing all her hard work this
month at our Winter show!
1. Father/Daughter session starts this month! It is a great way for your dancer and a significant male in
her life to create memories (dad, grandpa, uncle, etc.). 12/1 615-645PM, 12/8 615-645, 12/10 9-10AM all at
the studio. Register online.
2. Winter Show, December 11th 2:00 and 4:30 at Century High School. Check the show newsletter for spe-
cifics.
*Winter Show rehearsal is 12/10 from 11:15-12:15PM at the JFK studio.
*All class fees must be paid in full to participate in Winter Show.
*For many dancers this is their first time performing in front of a large crowd. Trust me when I say any-
thing can happen - we as staff are just pleased to see our dancers try and give it all they got! Please just
encourage your dancer to do their best and have fun! During her performance -- If she just stands there
it is ok, if she cries it is ok, if she sits on the ground it is ok...again we get to cherish them each week and
each dancer offers something great :)
3. Week of 12/19: December Tu Tu Tots awards. Dancers will show their new skills and earn their December
certificate of completion - 10 minutes prior to end of class. This is also Pajama Jam week - dancers can
come in Pajamas to dance class :)
Upcoming:
*Winter Break - no classes 12/23-1/2. Monday make up class will be held same times on Friday the 6th of
January.

Rochester - MN



You were made 
to be awesome.

Caution: Do not use markers that will bleed through. 
* This is also online on your home town JFK web-site.




